A Holiday Messagefrom
Nick Cirilli, PE, PLS
Dear Clients, Employees,Associates & Support Providers,

HappyHolidays to all!
This month of Multicultural Holidays, whetherit be
Christmas, Hanukkah, Kwanzaa, Three Kings Day, St. Lucia
Day, or even St.Stephan’s Day, or any celebrated holiday of this season, we wish you and
yourFamilies a very happy, healthy and safe Holiday Season.
Toour Clients, first and foremost - THANK YOU for theopportunity to showcase our
talents in solving your challenging problems.
Toour Employees, Associates, and Support Providers - THANK YOU for your
incredible serviceto our clients. The journey of improvingour “client” focus and “team
approach” to solving problems, hasbeen launched and continues to improve.
Whatwe’ve accomplished in 2016: Ithas been a year of growth, change and transition.
Internally, we have flattened the structurewith a focus on those “client-driven
workteams”, as opposed to a vertical structure of reporting to a supervisor ormanager. It
was our goal for our clientsto see an ever improving way in which we solve their problems.
Ourgoals for the New Year 2017are to continue to improve that quality, efficiency, and
effectiveness of ourtechnical service through those “client-driven work teams”.
We
hopeour clients continue to see an ever improving “connection” with our staff.
Internally, John B. Yerkes, Jr. and I, along withour legal & accounting teams have been
working to finalize an ownershiptransition with Cirilli Associates, Inc. Once merged, our
clients will benefit froman even wider array of technical services. John will continue to be a
valuable resource and sounding board for me, aswe move into the future.

I wish to personally thank John B. Yerkes, Jr. for hisunbelievable commitment and
dedication to the company and our clients. John’sselflessness, in keeping the company
alive during the more difficult economictimes, is compassion to be admired.
In closing, we at Yerkes Associateswish everyone and your families the very best during
this Blessed HolidaySeason,
Sincerely
Nick Cirilli, PE, PLS
President/ CEO

www.cirilliassoc.com

www.yerkes-assoc.com

Al Giannantonio retires after 45 years!!
By DanielleStoltzfus

Albert Giannantonio, P.E., P LS , also known as “Al or AlG” was
hired by Yerkes Engineering, Co. in November 1971, 45 years ago.
He served as a Junior Engineer, Project Mgr.,President, and
President Emeritus. Al’s most memorable project was the redesign
of MansfieldState College Water System, for the General State
Authority in the early 70’s.The project consisted of the design of
major campus water mains to loop thesystem for better fire
protection, a redesign of the ancient water treatmentplant on Corey
Creek, and an enlargement of a reservoir in the creek to

impoundmore water for the growing college student body. The design
of a one-milliongallon water storage tank still serves the campus today. Al did thedesign of the storage tank,
most of the water line design plans and preparedall of the specifications for bidding the whole project.
WhatAl liked most about his work at Yerkes, was that each day brought new andinteresting challenges in all
parts of the work he did. “One never knewwhat type of project was right around the corner and that in itself
made thework interesting and never, ever boring. Meeting our clients, whichranged from the individual
homeowner with a fairly minor project, to thecorporate giants in the development field with their megacommercial andresidential developments, made the work most interesting and gave great insighton how
development large and small was conducted. I can’t think ofanything I would change about the positions I
have held and the work that wasmade available to me,” Al nostalgically reflects.
Al will bedoing what he loves, working on the board of several fantastic non-profitorganizations, continuing to
edit two magazines a year for his railroadhistorical group, along with devoting his efforts to two antique cars he
saysneed substantial attention.
YerkesAssociates expresses a heartfelt Thank You to Al, for his 45 years of dedicatedservice and wishes him
much happiness and enjoyment during his retirement!! Wewish Al nothing but the very best!!

Bill Wermuth is a Vital Asset in Yerkes Rebirth
By Danielle Stoltzfus

Bill Wermuth first joined the Yerkes community in1973 as a site
planner and site designer. Moving quickly up the ladder, he proved to
be a real go-getter in business development thus assumed thesales &
marketing role to his duties. Shortly thereafter Bill became
theRosemont Office Manager.
In 2015, upon the closure of the Rosemont office, Billbecame semiretired helping the company only on a part-time basis. That
changedquickly as new President & CEO Nick Cirilli saw a vital
resource not fullyutilized. “Bill has lots of energy to go with his keen
insights, not onlyin business development, but in helping structure the
internal organization tobest serve its clients”, says Cirilli. “He works
tirelessly to help withthe development of the company’s rebirth;
along with helping Joanne Casowith survey proposals; and business
development. He is a vital part of our coremanagement team. Thank
you Bill for being you”.
Please stay tuned for a continuation in our January newsletter!
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Disclaimer: This newsletter may contain informationabout engineering, surveying, technical matters, leadership, and
projectmanagement. This information is not advice, nor a solution to anyparticular project, and should not be treated as such.
Yerkes will not beliable in respect of any special, indirect or consequential loss or damage. Ifa section of this disclaimer is
determined by any court or other competentauthority to be unlawful and/or unenforceable, the other sections of thisdisclaimer
continue in effect. Without prejudice to the generality of thenewsletter, we do not represent, warrant, undertake or guarantee
that; (1) theinformation is correct, accurate, complete or non-misleading and (2); that the use of the content herein will lead to
any particular outcome orresult.
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